To a solution of 0.71 mL (1.8 mmol) of n-butyllithium (2.5 M/n-hexane) in 10 mL of π-hexane at 198 Κ an amount of 0.25 mL (1.8 mmol) of trimethysilylacetylene was added. The mixture was warmed up to room temperature and the resulted white suspension was added to the deep blue solution of0.640 g (1.8 mmol) Cp*2TiCl in 10 mL of «-hexane. After filtration and crystallisation at room temperature for one day an amount of 0.075 g (10%) of dark green crystals of the title compound had formed which was filtrated, washed with n-hexane and dried in vacuo.
* Correspondence author (e-mail: anke.spannenberg@ifok.uni-rostock. de) solvents. In THF only the lithium tweezer compounds [Cp*2Ti(CCR) 2 Li(THF) n ], R = SiMe 3 , n = 1; R = 'Bu, n = 1; R = Ph, n = 2 but not the expected mono-o-alkynyl titanocene(III) complexes were obtained, whereas in n-hexane these complexes Cp* 2 Ti(CCR) were isolated for R = Me and 'Bu [7] , This method failed so far with R = Ph and SiMe3, the latter one giving in a low yield the tweezer like bis-o,7t-alkynyl complex with "permethyl titanocene-lithium-hydroxylate" [Cp*2Ti(CCSiMe3)2][LiOTiCp*2], considered alternatively also as a tweezer like bis-a,;c-alkynyl complex with lithium which is coordinated by "titanocene oxide" similarly as the THF molecules do this in the [Cp*2Ti(CCSiMe 3 )2Li][OTiCp*2], above mentioned complexes. The complex [(Cp*2Ti(CCSiMe 3 )2-Li(THF)] was investigated by X-ray crystal structure analysis before [7] , The structure of the title compound represents the coordination of "Cp*2Ti=0" instead of THF. 
